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Dear Exhibitor:

The Alabama Auctioneers Association would like to extend to you an invitation to be a part of the 2019
Conference in Point Clear, AL June 2-3, 2019. The conference will take place at the Grand Hotel Resort
and Spa. The kick-off will be Sunday, June 2 with the Trade Show at 2:00pm followed by a dinner and
festivities that evening.

The exhibitor fee includes a covered exhibit table, two (2] chairs, and trash can, two (2] tickets to the
Sunday evening dinnerlfestivities and two (2) tickets to the Monday lunch where all exhibitors will be
recognized. Extra meals and tickets for Monday evening are available as well and can be purchased on
the Exhibitor Registration Form.

Overnight accommodations can be made at Grand Hotel Resort & Spa by calling 1-800-455-3834 or 1-
251,-928-920L under the Alabama Auctioneers room block. The room rates begin atSL74/night plus
taxes. Please note the room block will expire on April 30, 2019.

Please do not hesitate to contact the Alabama Auctioneers Association at 888-803 -8224. We look
forward to having you join us.

Sincerely,

4^rA e/*--
'/'' <)

Kathy Baber
Executive Director

48 N. Emerson Avenue, Suite 300 * Greenwood, lN 461"43 * 888-803-8224



20/ 9 Trade Show Contract
20 I 9 Alabama Auctioneg:s Association Conference

Grand Hotel Resort & Spa
Iune2-3,2019

Type or Print

Company

Address

City State Zip County

Contact Name Title

Phone Fax

Web address Additional lnformation_

EIGIIBITOR BAIIGE REQUEST (a maximum of two complimentary badges per booth purchase)

Representative I Representative 2

PAYMENT OF EXHIBIT SPACE (Please note there are two options)

Booth space $150'00 per booth (includes I covered table,2 chairs, trash caa, 2 tickets - Sunday evening festivities and Monday Lunch
spacos x$150-00:$

(Booth locations will be based on a first come fiirst serve basis. Those requesting more than I booth will receive a discount on the
extra booths, contact the AAA for details and pricing).

NOTES: Please note that electrical outlets are timited so please indicate if you need electric for your booth. Please bring your own
extension cord (s), as these will not be prcvided. There is FREE wireless internet in the guest rooms and lobby.

LAYOUT BASICS Each booth area contains one covered table and two chairs with a trash can. If your display varies from this
standard please describe what is needed as space may be limited:

REGISTRATION AI{D RESERYATIONSA rooms at Grand Hotel Resort are available for a special rate
starthgat $ U4lnight. Call early for reservations 1-800-455- 3834 or l-251-928-9201 and speci$ Alabama Auctioneers Association room
block. Booth fees and event tickets may be paid with a single check. We sncourage yoor furticipation as time allows.

SOCIAL EVENT TICKETS (Booth rental includes 2 tickets-sunday evening festivities and Monday lunch). The list below is for
additional tickets.

Sundayevening_dinner/festivities. .............$25.00x#ofpersons :g
Awards/Recopilion Luncheon (Monday) ...........$25.00 x # ofiersonr-: $PresidentialDirurer(Monday).... ...............$40.00x#ofpersons_:g.

TOTAT COST (booth rental and event tickets)....... ................: $

COMPLETE & RETURNTHIS FOftM:

MAIK AAA
4E il, Emelson AEnuqste 3(X,
Greenwood, ll{ 481tlil

IF YOU I{AVE ANY QUTSTIO!6, GALL :

Kathy Eakrn Exmutive Directo,

88&803€224

PAYMEilTOPnOT{S
Check enclaeed (Remit in U-S- frrnds ofy|
Charge myCreditCard
I autlrorize AAA to eha6e tlris eredit card for the balance due.
Please circle one.
MC YISA DISCOVER AMERICAII EXPREiS

Crcdit Card Number

Exp. Date___3 digt seflfffty________billing zi, Gsde

Pdnt Cardholder's



Exhibitor Agrees:
Uaon Execution ofthis colrtract to pay the total cost ofbooth space.

No space allocalions will be made, nor will this contract be processed until
payment is made for debts and obiigdions to the AAA that are in excess of 45
days due and owing. AAA reserves the right to offset any debt 45 days past
due with paynents received rmder this coltract, and in the event such exhibitor
fails to submit paynent for such past due indebtedness mrd its proportional
payme[t due and orring pertaining to the exhibit cortract, AAA reserves &e
right to prohibit the exhibitor flom participating in flre AAA Annual Confer-
ence and ifmonies due are not flilly paid in addition tot the above referenced
indebtedness 30 days prior to the opening ofthe coaventiorq the Association
may, at its option, terminate and reassign this space to another exhihitor.

That tire terms and conditions are hereby iacorporated in and made
a part ofthis contract, and shall be binding on the parties hereto.

As always, the AAA makes every attompt to increase traffrc to your
booth. Even ifyou are in an exhibitor room, please be sure to sectlre your
items and take any valuables with you rvhen you are trot at your booth. By
Exhibiting at the AAA Annual conference you agree to hold harmless the Ala-
bama Auctioneers Associafion and Grand Hotel Resort and Spa &om any and
a1l damages or destructioq including theft or mysterious disappearance to any
and all equipment owned and/or leased by your group.

That AAA will have the right to make all space assignments in
accordance with a first-come f,rst-served rule. AAA reserves the right to shift
space assignment a{ter the contoact has been signed ifit is necessary.

The AAA will have the riglrt of interpretation ard ryproval of all
matter pertaining to the coiltract, rules and regulations.

Thal NO Exhibitor shall reassign, sublet or share the whole or any
part ofexhibit space allotted to the contracting firm without the express written
consent of the AAA-

That space will be considered cancelled by exhibitor upon the date
that written notice of cancellation is received by AAA and refi..rnds for can-
celled space will be given m follows:
r If space is cancelled before May 1,2019, AAA will refund 100% of the

space less a $25.00 processing fee.

o If space is cancelled trefore May 15, 2019, AAA will refund 5096, of the
space cost less a $25.00 processing fee.

I If space is cancelled on May 16 or after, the AAA will retain 100% of the
space cost. No refunds afterMay 16,2A19.

In the enent the show is cancelled because of reasons beyond the
cont-ol ofthe AuA;! space fees akeady made will be retumed to exhibitors on a
pro rata basis, after all rclated Show expenses incurred by the AAA, through
fhe date ofcancslldion, have been met and such refimd shall b€ accepted by
exhibitor in ftrll settlsnent ofa1l Ioss ofdamage suffered by exhibitor.

If, by reason offlre, hurricane, earthquakg or another cause or
condition beyond the control ofthe AAA, convefltio[ centerbecomes unavaila-
ble, exhibitor hereby authorizes AAA to assign to exhibitoq in lieu ofthe space
described herein, such space, regardless ofsize oflocation, in such other build-
ings as AAA rnay be able to procure ofthe holding of such exhibition, regard-
less ofthe localion thereof. Exhibitor shall use and occupy such substituted
space at th6 s:rme reflt and under the same terms and conditions as are set forth
in this contract, and AAA shall not be liable to the Exhibitor for anv loss or
damage suf&red by exhibitor by reason ofsuch unavoidable postponement :md
relocation of the Exhibitors.

Exhibit Installation and Dismantling:
Booth Setup:

Sunday, June 2,2019 12:00 PM-2:00 PM
(Please be cornpletely setup by 2:00 PNt Sunday, June 2,2019)

Box Delivery:
The customer is responsible for &e arrangements and all expenses ofshipping
matsrials, merchandise, exhibits, or any other items to and from the confeienie
center. The hotel is not responsible for damage or loss ofany items left in the
hotel prior to or following any function. The hotel accepts no responsibility for
goods shipped to the hotel prior to scheduled flmctions or Ieft aftei a function is
complete.d. The hotel will accept packages 24 hours prior to the function, but not
bohyeen I I an and 1 pm daily. Pacels will not be accepted on pallets or skids.
and the shipper will be responsible for the loading urd rmloading cf packages into
the hotel. Packages must be malked appropriately with:

Atfrt'. Y our C or** t N ane, Y our C ompaqt
Alabama Auctioneers Convention
Meeting Date: June 2-3, 2019
C/O Grand Hotel Resort & Spa
Phone: l-251-928-9201
One Grand Boulevard, Point Clear, AL36564

The hotel may request the customer obtain and pay for bonded security personnel
when valuable merchandise or exhibits are displayed or h€ld ovemight in the
center.

Space Regulations:
All demonstrations, advertising and promotional activities of any exhibitor must
be confined to the limits of the assigned exhitrit space. No outside demonstra-
tions, meetings, praducl exhibits, displays or group product discussians rnay be
conducted anywhere without the express written consent of the AAA. The distri-
bution ofmagazines, ftewspaperc and other Iiterature outside the exhibitor's space
is prohibited-

A{noyance: Exhibitors will take every reasonable precaution to
minimize the noise of operating exhibits. In the event that any other exhibitor
objects or protests to the noise level, the AAA shall reserve the right to require
the exhibitor to cease operation ofthe exhibit or take m€asures to reduce the
noise level. Exhibitors are prohibited from using objectionable amplif,i or special
Iighting equiprnent. AAA also reserves fhe right to require exhibitors (at extriUi-
tors expense) to changg alter, modi{, or rernove all or part ofits exhibit due to
any objectionable odors emanating from the display boo&.

Floor Safety: AAA reserves the right to stop any product demon-
sfiation on the show floor which is determined by the AAA to be a hazard or not
consistent wiah the rules and regulations of the AAA exhibit policies or disrupt
the show- Photography, video production and/or graphic reproduction of other

"{hibit9.!: 
booths and products displayed therein is stricfly prohitrited. Serving

of alcoholic beverages, beverages of any kind or food from exhibitors' booths is
prohibited, unless approved by &e AAA. Atl exhibia are centrally located and
surrounded try the convurtion activities, Exhibit Iocatiofrs will be assigred by the
AAA and may not be rearranged by the exhibitor.

Care ofBuildings & Equipment: Exhibitors &re cautioned that
they are directly responsible for any damage to the convention center. Nothing
may be affxed to any wal1, ceiling or floor with er?ress written permission Aom
the convrntion csnter. Ary damago to floors caused by leaking equipment will
be the direct responsibiliry ofthe exhibitor. Skids must be used on all pieces of
healy equipment not on wheels. Bolts, fasteners or other otljocts on skids must
be countersunk to avoid darnage to the floor.

Exhibitor shall be firlly responsible to pay for any and all damages to
FropeS oryred by the hotel, its owners or manager which results &om any act or
omission of exhibitor. Exhibitor agrees to defend, indemnift and hold harmless
the hotel, its ornrners, managers, officers or directors, agents, employees, subsidi-
aries and affiliAes from any damages or charges resulting from or arising fiom or
out of the Exhibitor's use of the properfy. Exhibitor's liability shall include all
losses, costs, darnage or expenses arising from or out ofor by reason of any acci-
dent or bodily injury or other occurrences to any person or persons, including the
exhibitor, its agents, employees, and business invitees with arise from or ouiof
exhibitort occupanoy and/or use of,the exhibition premises, ttrre hotel or any part
thereof The exhitritor understands tfiat the hotel md the fuEA do not mainiain
insumnce, covering the exhibitor's prcperty and that it is the sotre responsibility of
tke exhibitor to obtain such insurance.

_ Liability: The exhibitor agrees to make no claim against the Ala-
bama Auctioneers Association (AuM), its members, any related -ompanies, 

its
agents or employees for any injury to any exhibitors, his employees, agents or
property or for any loss by fire, water, theft, damage, delay, mechanical failure,
Iabor trouble or any cause whatsoever while exhibitors and merchandise are in
transi{ or witJrin the exhibit hall, nor for any danage to his business, for failure to
provide space in the exhibit hall, nor for any action ofthe Association, its mem-
bers, or agents for failure to hold the shew as scheduled. The Alabama Auc-
tioneers Association reserves the riglrt to restrict, close and rernove the exhibits
which because ofnoise, method ofoperation, uncooperative personnel, discord in
advertising or for any other reason becomes objectionable to the overall conduct,
success and high standards established try the AAA Conference. The exhibitor
turther agrees to indemnify and hold hailnless the AAA from any liability result-
ing &om acts of omissions ofthe exhibitor, its agents, selvaats or enrployees.

Teardown:
Morday, June 3,2019

Exhibition Ilours:
Sunday, June 2,2019
Monday, June 3,2019

after 2:00 PM

2:00 PM--{:00 PM
8:00 AM-2:00 PM

Standard Booth Equipment Provided:
Included in the price ofeach bocth will be a 6 or 8 foot covered table & two
chairs. Electrieal and lnternet needs may be ordered on &e ftont page ofthis
agreement. Exhibitor must provide tlreir own electrical cords. Ary additional
requiremrcnt are the responiibility of &e exhitritor. All other fumishings will
be provided by the exhibitor at his,/her o\iln expense and responsibility. The
Contact the AAA for more info. Questiorx regarding rules and regulations of
AAA Exnibit policies sh0uld bf, dtrocled t0 the AAA



2OI9 AAA Annual State Conuention
SChgdUle Of EVentS - gubject to changel - June 2i, 2a1s

Sunday, June 2, 2019

2:00p.m. -6:00p.m. TRADE SHOW

3:00p.m. - 5:00p.m. Registration

4:00p.m. - 5:00p.m. Annual Membership Meeting

5:15p.m. - 6:00p.m. Mandatory Contestant MeetingiSound Check

6:00p.m. - Welcome Dinner/ Ringman and Grand Championship and Awards/Band on the
Beach

Mondav, June 3, 2019
8:00a.m. - 5:00p.m. Registration

8:30a.m. - 10:00a.m. Seminar - Presented by: Christie King, CAI, AMM, BAS

9:00a.m. - 5:00p.m. TRADE SHOW

10:00a.m. - 12:00p.m. Seminar - Presented by:Tim Luke, CAl, BAS, MPPA

12:00p.m. - 1:00p.m. Awards Luncheon (Marketing Awards, Recognition of VendorslSponsors, NAA)

1:00p.m. -2:O0p.m. Vendor Time

2:00p.m.-4:00p.rn. Seminar - Presented by: Emily Wears, CAl, ATS, BAS - 2A78 IAC Wamen's
Division Champion

5:00p.m. Presidential Dinner, Fun Auction and Best of Show Award


